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V-Press 860 TimeSave, li,
650004214
refurbished vertical baling press HSM V-Pres 860 Time Save
Double door with handwheel door lock and automatic
lifting/tilting device
- year of manufacture 2021
- wire strapping

/incl. operating manual and declaration of conformity

*Technical details*
- Driving power: 4.0 + 3.0 kW
- Voltage: 3x 400 V / 50 Hz
- Pressing power: 594 ND
- Bale weight: up to 430 kg (depending on material)
- Max. bale size LxWxH max.: 1,200x780x1,000 mm
- Dimensions WxDxH: 2,202x3,584x3,004 mm
- Weight: approx. 3,680 kg
- Required space including pallet, pivoting radius of the
trolley, handling area and wall clearance
WxDxH: 2,902 x 5,000 x 3,050 mm (can be reduced to 3000 mm)
- Operating and loading side on the left
- Keypad with graphic-capable display with indicator
current status, bale counter and working hour meter
- TorsionControlSystem (TCS)
- Semi-automatic 4-fold strapping with quick link wire
- Basic equipment: 1 collar quick-link wire 2.45 x 3,400mm

*You require the following power connection :*
Connector type 5x32 A+N+PE6h
fuse protection 20 A,
circuit breaker trait K or C,
or fuses trait gl / gG
Length of the supply cable: Standard = 3-5 m
(Please see the technical delivery questionnaire.)

Transportation to the installation site:
The V-Press 860 TimeSave can be disassembled into various packages.
This
enables us, together with you, to define the optimal installation site
and to plan the actual installation of the machine. We will send you a
technical delivery questionnaire for this purpose.

technical and optical modifications reserved
product image is an exampel image

***disposal container for collecting cardboard is not included***

delivery time: on demand

Modifications and errors reserved!
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Specificaties

Productnr.: 6155304AG04143

Perskracht: 594 kN

Spanning / Frequentie: 400 V / 50 Hz

Gewicht: 3680 kg

Standort: Duitsland

Producttype: Verticale balenpersen
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